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GOVERNING BODY
We would like to welcome
Mr. David Allison to the
Governing Body as the new
Parent Governor. Below is a
list of our governors and
their responsibilities.



Mr. F. Marsh
(Headteacher) Mrs. C. Kissinger
(Elected Teacher
Governor)
Mrs. J. Corley,
(Foundation Governor –
Chair), Year 4 Class
Governor.
Mr. C. Lucas
(Foundation Governor),
Year 3W Class
Governor.
Ms. M. Campbell (LEA
Governor), Year 1 Class
Governor.
Mrs. R. McConnell
(Foundation Governor),
Year 5 Class Governor.
Fr. S. Hasker (Foundation
Governor), Nursery Class
Governor.
Ms. M. Gregory
(Foundation Governor),
Year 3O’H Class
Governor.
Mr. W. Blake
(Foundation Governor –
Vice Chair), Year 2 Class
Governor.
Mr. P. Higgs (Elected
Parent Governor), Year
6 Class Governor.
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Jacqui Corley
Chair of Governors

